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.Great lien make countries; great men preserve countries. Wash-
IntnMade the Great Republic ; Lincoln and Grant preserved

teUnion- Partizans uDnake countries. What a mistake the
States WOuld have made to have surrendered up the Mississippi

ROthe Get West. They have outgrown the wildest imagina-
beifWe are untrue to the great principle of Confederation. The

AzericaIn Constitution1 almost failed of being realized. Ours is a

Sp"ddfact inherited from. our fathers. Let us adhere to it, it is
States ,-e of a magnificent future, which the progress of the

usti fies. Our National University bas nothing to do with
CtiCs, but it should inculcate a respect for, and knowledge of our

jtitUtiOn. It is childish to say that we should be as great and
POPullous as the United States. There were many difficulties

hihturned th e immigration southwards. These difficulties
haebeen largeîy overcome. Fromn the Atlantic to the Pacific

CJ0UntrY lies easily accessible to colonization. We are
r'n O u r era of national exaso. I egrow

b SlOWlY th an the United States, we shal *have a
erasimulation a stronger consolidation, a truer nationality.

ar ents are not the greatness of a nation. A nation that
e ea aan ideal is no more excusable than an individual.

»rh hih xpression ofnationality is its poetry, and in a truc
'tk Car 0 bound to wi i the struggle with tepocket-book

cry rOf te citizen and the state wilI take care of itself*
0f vec *P vince Must work out its own regeneration and, in a spirit

nir"ce, the great confederation. To us who are Canadians hy
~faffection, it is the germi of our nationality, and without a

eitiOhalit We wriuld lose one of the greatest motives of develop-

oleat or e are a party that is ever growing and ever spreading
Pr,,,, great North-West, and that is bound to knit ail the great

ov out0 er. Our spirit, our sympathy, our individuality, our

Sefs' ur hope is flot in vain glory, in boastful flattery, in
fi es tr fath 15I rather- in simplicity, strength, energy, patience.
dCIert thers chose the rougher road to be Canadians, and shahl we
delope 8MOOther raad ? We have a great inheritance. Our

a riell s irnPly a matter of patience, energy and universal
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A FIIAGMENI'.

j 1~ust ~"lem8 wiligs be weary ?
SPeigso uloiselessly on, 'ever 0n,

l", yrn tlls wiftly, unlieediiig,
A1 l' that shine now, becorne eyes tliat then shone,

ta i8Uow, becomes that, lng silice gonie.

thg5 a t are dark, bere, in sliadow,
Change there, to gold, in aiu iii buite liîht:

CSîngecûn these waves of bier pillions,
bI8g h1eat of lier win.-s, day and îiiglt,

US hiug With bier, tili they fahl,ýiîî ler fliglit.

hIl$ Jisi(urney be eilded ?

heu Sahl life's myst'ry be luiiveiled and fled ?

Wîth the the last deathi.stricken flurtter,
W i fi r8t droop of lier heaveîî poised liead,

flteritY's arms, lime lits leaci.

E. A. D.

of heTELLECTUAL DES POTISM.

ai aown d tricst Pupular political fallacies, not alone of
îeetsges, ay, but pecriliar to the non autocratic nations of

rsfloinî l considered i)y tbicir u1)boldcrs and sub-
aet' r, vitual or )othi, is the tritc but truthless

~qrt.ai " h.People mie."1
~CI es the~ 's that in coliiionwealths, and liiited mon,-
(id be Aepl ecthie main political body, the l'arlia-

0f -esS' serbY Congrcss, by wha,,tevcr titie that
4,', atwei but, nu auiv case, is the clection Onef lh elli0r nrRilc lcd y 'any nefari(ius ilutences?ri ta at lY~ nu. 11, Olr ()Ivli coufltry, as 11 ev(îryWç%er Wh 18 a t alsnî

j rble nly governel, lt ws the polîtiicianis iii

Whien the Prime Minister is a man pre-eminent in
dominion over men, enabled by Lis personal miagnctism
or other occuit authority to swvay and bend lus colleagues at
bis wlil, behiold a despotism. When the Premier is flot
such a rnan, when lie is not possessed of any distinctive
personality which mighit raise bima above the mean of the
men who are his said subordînates in the Cabinet, we
bave an oligarchy.

Power pretendledy lies in the bands of the many; but
who are the real rnanipîîlators of the coveted treasure ?
The predominant polbtical few. By their eloquence, by
their affability, by their personal attraction, by their
bribes ;in short, by their cunniing cultivation of popularity
by any and by every means, tbey toss the feather-fiie'kie
muasses wbichever way the wind of their own especial for-
tune blows.

Words and wealtb are the sinews of polbtical warfare.
These weapons of conviction and purchase are all-power-
ful in skilful liands. The mani wbo will not use tbem will
flot rule, in our presenit state of civilization. Tbils îs evi-
denced in Canada. The ex-leader of the Opposition would
not adopt and eniploy the metbods of I s tactician adver-
sary, and lie accordingly failed of success-

Buît this is not saying that the people shonld mile. Il The
people," as we ordinarily understand the term, denotes
the lower classes, wbich are necessary to ahl weil-founded
constitutions, whichi are, in fact, the pillar upon wbich
every state rests. Now, thougb this function whicb they
exercîse is essentially and assuredly important and noble,
it does not follow that it sbould give thiem the prerogative
of government. Sbould the foot mule the bead, or the
band the beart ? Sbould the body sway the indweliing
soul ? Sbould tbe iunlearned and unthinking niajority
dominate tbe intelligent and educated minomity il

Despotism of superiority of wisdorn is a natural and
unîversal law. To cite the bighest example xvithin the
reach of buman comprehension, man's idea of the muling
force of the universe, be it personal or casual, is despotic.
It is alone (in man's conception), all-ordering wbile aIl-
pervading. But what is the nature of this force wbich
controls the wbole of the existent world ? According to
tbe conception of tbe generality of intelligent men it is a
dominant nmmd, reigning by virtue of its supremne wisdom.
Ijere, then, we bave, in the loftiest mule we can imagine,
an intellect ual despotisin. Descendingto tbeother exiremie,
wbiemever we find signs of organization amiong the animais,
tbey are always if a despotic formn. Among gregarîous
birds and beasts, in their migratory and predatory excur-
sions, tbere is uisually a chosen leader selected from the
herd or flock for bis recognized superior sagacity. Man
alone deviates from tbis general law. Iltîman despots
reign not always by virtue of tbecir wisdomi and generous
love for tbêir people.

Patriotism and wisdomn are the truie qualifications for a
ruler. The man wbio is possessed, in tbe biglmest relative
degree, alike of tis sublime passion, and of tlis sublime
quality is alone fitted to be tbe leader of is nation. His
wisdomi will enable bini to foresee wbat is best for lus
country; bis patriotism wiil render bim zealous to carry
it into execuition.-

A modemn novelist puts tbc question of suffrage strongly:
Liberty given to the seifisli and gmovelling miob to gov-

cmn the select body of tbinkers, is an oppression and a
tyranny. it is a nistake altogether, and operates to the
disadvantage and degradation of society. \Vc iniglit as
weli permit the votes of childmen in thme nursery to be given
in tbe selection of those wlio are to govern theni for tbeir
good, as t(J give the privîlege of voting for the îstatesmen
and legislators wbo are to govern a great nation, to the
liewers of wood and drawers of water, wvho bave not an
idea in thîcir licads înconnected witbi thecir vulgarest phy-
sical necessities." Buît biow, theni, shiah tbe selection of
tbe fittest to ride and the detemination of qualification lie
aiccoinipiislied ? Plopular education is, we think, thie pri-
mnary reidy. Wbeni lkuo\vlcdge shahl have hecome
niore geccrihly diffised, the p)1i vîheget of election xvîll b-e
jiisthy geucral, ,îmd, the p)eople beîug lioolwlinkedl no more
h w dei gi liai tem y, wie go\,ellilc l it wîlh lue fo

longer a iie utol)iaf (lreani1, bumt an attainable and wel-
coule mudhity. JREI'EIC K I AVIiSON,

"eb- 4, 1888.


